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DO WE REJOICE WHEN OUR ENEMIES ARE DEFEATED?
oh¦x²b o°h©rm¦nU Iºb¨,h¥tk r¤e«C ,Ibpk o²H©v c¨J²H³u o²H©v kg Is²h ,¤t v¤J«n y¯H³u
 cf¤r¨v ,¤t UXf±h³u o°h©N©v UcªJ²H³u:o²H©v QI,C o°h©rm¦n ,¤t v²Iv±h rg³b±h³u I·,t¨r§ek
:s¨j¤t sg o¤vC r©t§J°b tO o·²HC o¤vh¥r£j©t oh¦tC©v v«ºg§rP kh¥jk«fk ohº¦J¨rP©v ,¤t±u
:okt«n§¬¦nU o²bh¦nh¦n vº¨n«j o¤vk o°h©N©v±u o·²H©v QI,C v¨JC³Hc Ufk¨v k¥t¨r«§a°h h¯bcU
///vº²u«vhk ,t«Z©v v¨rh¦ ©v ,¤t k¥t¨r«§a°h h¯bcU v¤J«n rh¦J²h z¨t
Moses held out his arm over the sea, and at daybreak, the sea returned to its normal state, and the Egyptians
fled at its approach. But God hurled the Egyptians into the Sea. The waters turned back and covered the
chariots and the horsemen – Pharaoh’s entire army that followed them into the sea; not one of them remained.
But the Israelites marched in the midst of the sea on dry ground, the waters forming a wall for them on their
right and on their left…Then Moses and the Israelites sang this song to God… [Exodus 14:27-29; 15:1]
Barely escaped with our lives from people who had enslaved us and then tried to kill us. Miraculously
saved by God at a moment we thought that we were sure to die. Of course we are going to sing and
give thanks! The defeat of our enemies is the very thing we wished for with all of our might.
And yet another voice in the tradition teaches this:

hftkn uaec - vkhkv kf vz kt vz cre tku +s"h ,una+ ch,fs htn :ibjuh hcr rntu
?vrha ohrnut o,tu ohc ihgcuy hsh vagn :tuv lurc ausev rnt 'vrha rnuk ,rav
Rabbi Yohanan said: What is the meaning of the verse And they did not approach one
another all throughout the night? (Exodus 14:20) The ministering angels wanted to sing
songs of praise to God, but God rebuked them, saying: “My creatures are drowning in the
[Bavli Megillah 10b]
sea, and you want to sing?”
Some point out that God was forbidding only the angels from singing, not the Israelites. They
suggest that the Israelites had every good reason to sing about the destruction of their enemies. And
yet another voice in the tradition, one aimed at Jews and not angels, teaches:

:WCk k¯d²h k©t Ik§JFcU j·¨n«§a¦T k©t Whc°hIt k«p±bC
If your enemy falls, do not exult; if he trips, let your heart not rejoice [Proverbs 24:17]

QUESTIONS: So which is it, do we exult when our enemies are defeated or not?
In the struggle for social justice, how do we view people whose policies and practices we
oppose? Do we exult when they are defeated? What exactly are we celebrating? Is there
an ethics of celebration that the sources cited above might help us to discern?
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